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PICK AND SHOVEL BRIGADE.
The pick and shovel brigade is still

at work on our streets throwing
briekbats and tin cans and broken
bottles out of the ditches into the mid-
dle of the streets thereby making very
attractive and beautiful thorough-
fares.
An automobilist said the other day

in one of the best street where he
had been aceustomed to taking his
best rides there were so many brick-
bats and tin cans thrown out of the
ditches into the middle of the street
that he had actually to change his
course. There is no doubt if we con-

tinue to spend the public funds on

the pick and shovel brigade we will
have some beautiful streets in New-
berry probably by the end of the pres-
ent century, when ,the brickbats and
tin cans and grass and mud all con-

geal into one solid and substantial
mass of matter.

We understood that sometime ago
city council had purchased some pav-
ing material in pursuance of the
agreement which it was thought had
been reached among the owners of

property in Caldwell street from
Friend to the public square for the
paving of that street. If the agree-
ment has fal-len through, or was never

perfected, -we hope that city council
will use this material in paving some

section of our streets so that the work
of permanent paved streets will be

begun.
A city or county cannot make bet-

ter investment of public funds than
to put them in-o perm...-:r street and
road work. I- is impossible to build
all the roads and streets at :-ne time,
but that should nit prevent begin-
ning the work at sume p As a

matter of fact, otir s .e-s re almost
in ai had cndition as t1te streets
in 0.>humbia, and they have already
mwade rrangements fcr permanent
street paving and have ap,pointed a

c"mamsi..n to take cha~rge of that
part of the w'rk for the,ci-y.

PARLOR CAR FOR COAST LINE.
With the Greenville News, at one

end of the line and the Charleston
Post at the other, the Laurensville
Herald and The Herald & News in be-
tweenareallinsit'ngupon the Atlantic
Coast Line hang.ing a parlor car be-
tween Greenville and Co'lumbia. It
would seem to us that the passenger
service on this road, which is proba-
bly the heaviest of any road in South
Carolina, would warrant the company

* to give this additional service. We
had hoped that the commercial bod-
les, which are presumed to be organ-
Ized for the advancement of the best
eterest of the communities in which
they exist, would have taken hold of
these suggestions and assisted the
newspapers in their efforts to secure

.better accommodations for the travel-
ing public. We are satisfied that the
Southern will find that the public ap-
preciates its efforts to serve those who
travel, and we know that this parlor
car would be appreciated by the pat-
rons of the Coast Line (between Char-
leston and Greenville.

So far as we have observed none

of these commereial bodies, to which
we have referred, have taken any ac-
tion to assist the newspapers in their
efforts. If the chamber of commeree
.' Newberry has done anything, it

.s kept very quiet. It seems to us

that this is a legitimate subject upon
*whiceh the chamber of commerce

night take actioni, either through its
officers or its standing committee. We
believe if the matter is brought offi-
'cially to the attention of the officials
of the Coast Line with a unanimous
request from these organizations in
the several towns between Greenville
and Charleston, that the parlor car

service would be put on at once.

HELPING THE FARMERS.
Congressman Lever has been very

active in his work for the farmers
in his' district. On.ly recently he has
been in Lee county and in Sumter
county securing soil surveys by ex-
perts .from the departments in Wash-
ington and making experiments. This
work i-s 'being done under the direc-
tion of a newly created division of
the government on the ulilization
of soil.

The purpose is to ascertain and tc
demonstrate the fertilizer and cror
to which the soil is best adapted. This
state uses more commercial fertilizei
than any other state in the union
and Mr. Lever is of the opinion-and
we suspect corretly-that at leasi
one-third of it is wasted by using fer
tilizer that is not adapted to the soil
Ter followin. para oys from an in.

terview along this Iime from CongTess-
man Lever are very Irue1C and we tom-

iuu!]ed the effmrts 1f A.r. Lever in en-

leavorln t asist the farmer to make
his life ea:ier and the profits from 1
his labor g-reater
"I told the Marlboro farmers, who

are using 1,500 pounds of commercial t

fertilizer to the aere, that I believed I
that this state- ,which spends $5,000,
000 a year for commercial fertilizer,
more than any other state in the Un-
icn uses, is wasting a third of this
fertilizer by usin,, too nmueh, and a

third more by shallow plowing.
"In my opiliol the south has suf- I

fered more 1*rfroi politicians talking
demagogery and pessisimism than
from all other sources. The farmer
wants to get the idea in his head that
he has got to work, work hard and in- ]
telligently and with faith and confi- i

dence. The Southern farmer has un- I
told riches in his grasp if he will but
get down to work and quit growling
about his down-trodden condition."

We have not heard any sound like
starting that hospital about which we

wrote some days ago. Abbeville has I

already raised something like $6,000
.for a hospital; Greenwood is agitating t

the subject, and we hope the sugges- I
tions contained in The Herald and
News as to Newberry will not be per-
mitted to pass by without attention.
We 'have as fine physicians here as t

any of these towns, and while this
is a very healthy community, yet it
would be a good thing to have a first
class hospital, because people do^some-
times get sick and there are, unfor-
tunately, times when it is necessary
to have some surgieal operations per-
formed.

The following paragraph appeared
in the State of Tuesday. We are 'glad
that the Public Service Cosporation I
has decided to move its headquarters
to Columbia, and also that it pro-
poses to make the first line as indicat- i
ed in this paragraph.

It should be of considerable inter.-
est to the people of Newberry, and ]
we believe that the decision to build
the loop as indicated here is the wis- I

est one that the Pulblic Service Cor-
poration could have made. It will
carlry its line through a section that
is very fertile and that is in very
great need of railroad facilities.
"A representative of the Public

Service corporation who was here
yesterday states his belief that by'
this time next y,ear the headquarters
of the company will have been estab--
lished in Columbia and .that the grad-
ing of the roads out of Columbia will
have commenced. He states that as
a matter of record the company has
spent over $100,000 already in having
srveys made.
"There will be three branches run-

fing out of Columbia, one via Lexing-
ton and Saluda to Newberry and
Whitmire and Union and Winnisboro
and back to Columbia, forming a

loop. He believes that this will be
the first line on which work will 'hie
commenced. The other will be stai-
ed toward Orangeburg and thence to
Smmerville and Charleston. -

It would be interesting to know
why there is~ no better discipline at
Clemson, whether it is because the
members of the faculty know Itoth-
ing of discipline or because they are
afraid the boys in .eharge will turn
them out of their fat jobs There can
be no good from the toleration of such
doings in South Carolina. The young
men who are to become the future
rulers of the state are -not fit for such
a calling until they have first been
tagh't to obey.-Yorkville Inquirer.
From a editorial in the Press and

Banner one of whose proprietors is a

trustee of Clemson college the fol-
lowing paragraph may explain and
answer your question:
"Deeply as the board of trustees

and the faculty regret any disorder,
it is a well known fact that in mili-
tary organizations, if there is disor-
der, the fault primarily rests with the
commandant. The board of trus-
tees look to the Commandant for or-

der, and any man who has ever been
in military service knows that the
efficiency of the service is exactly
commensurate with the efficiency of
te commanding officer. If a canm-
mander is not a consistent discipli-
arian, he canno't correct resu-lting

evils by a measure so drastic as to
sweep out one fourth of his com-
mand."
It would seem from this that the

fault for the disobedience and laek of
discipline, which is admitted by the
Press and Banner, lays entirely at
the door of Capt. Clay. We do not
know tha twe can agree entirely with
the lecture, which the Press and Ban-
ner reads the newspapers of this
state and the charge which it con-

~inne. that thier hav~e displayed a great
deal of nerve in eriticising Clemson
College. So far as we have observ-
ed, while there has been some critie-
ism, it has all b)eenl in a v-ery friend-

how a Ieep i!er-est on the part ()f
he press in the sceess < f the insti-
fiiill.

ie al)ove criticis. and so far as we

:'ow, there is no newspal)er in the
tate that would do anything to hurt
he institution but they all show a dis-
)oition to help. There has been no

lisplay of opposition to it, but all the
xpressions have been along the lines
>fearnest solicitude.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

)irectors of Bank of Prosperity-Per-
sonal Mention-The S. S. Con-

vention Largely Attended.

Prosperity, July 1S.-Misses Clara
tesse and Anna Voght, of Atlanta,
tIe visiting at Rev. Z. W. Beden-
angIh's.-
The stockholders of the Bank of
rosperity at heir meeting on July
3. elected the following as directors:
.S. Birge, N .L. Blac,k W. H. Hunt,
i.G. Wise, A. H. Haiwkins, P. B.

Varner, J. S. Wheeler, Geo. Y Hun-
er, J. F. Browne.
The directors elected Geo. Y. Hun-

er, president; J. S. Wheeler, vice-
>resident; J. F. Browne, cashier; J.
L. Counts, assistant cashier.
Mr. F. L. Schumpert, wife and two
hildren are visiting relatives in

own.
M6ssrs. J. C. Schumpert and Albert
3rown of Atlanta are visiting Mr.
chumpert's brother, Mr. F. E.
'humpert.
Miss Mary Wright, of Newberry,

tfter a pleasant visit to Mr. Z. W.
3edenbaugh returned home Wednes-
lay.
Miss Kate Thompson has returned
rom her visit to Chester.
Col. E. H. Aull spent a couple
iours in town Wednesday.
Rev. J. H. Wilson, D. D., is in town

n attendance upon the S. S. conven-
:ion at St. Lukes.
Misses Jessie Moseley and Helen
3ehumpert are visiting Miss Alnie
4fae Bedenbaugh at Kibler's: Bridge.
Mr. G. D. Brown has gone to
'lenn Springs.
Mrs. Sudie Dennis is visiting Miss
ary Wheeler.
Miss Ethel Counts intertained last
rhursday evening in hono'r of Miss

[nez Boinest, of Atlanta.
Miss Sadie Goggans is visiting Miss
soline Wyche.
.Misses Della and Bessie Bowers
iavereturned from their .visit to
hattanooga.
Mrs. Nora Hoffman has gone to
endersonville to visit Mrs. J. S.
Wheeler..
The Ladies Aid society of Grace
hurch held a very enjoyable meet-
inwith Mrs. Z. W. Bedenbaugh on

Tuesday evening. Recitations, songs,
e't.,was the order of the day ,and
wasmuch enjoyed by all present.
Miss Lillian Weleh is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. L. S. Bowers.
Miss Isoline Wyche will leave for
,ake City, Fla., on Friday\ to .visit
heraunts, Mesdames Jiilian' and

Mr. W. P. Bslanton and family left
fortheir home at Graniteville on

Wednesday.
The Knights of Pythias will give a

smoker and light refreshments in the
nearfuture.
Mr. M. H. Feagle, familiarly known
as"Tug,'' of Alachua, Fla., with his
wife,is visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Mark Rankin and other relatives in
theSt. Lukes section.
The first day of the convention at
St.Lukes was largely attended, at
least400 people were said to be pres-
ent.The discussions were full and
generally engaged in. Sixteen out of

nineteen schools in the conference re-

ported.- Full account of the meeting
will be given in our next letter.
Misses Fort and Dent, the guests
ofMrs. Morris, have returned home.

.TREISPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

trespassing on my lands is forbidden,
and any trespa.ssing thereon will be
punished to the full extent of the law.

Mrs. Osborne Wells.

Barbecue.
We will give a first class barbecue

at the residence of D. E. Halfere,
near St. Philips church, July 18th.
Music will be furnished by the Jolly
Street String Band. The public is
cordially invited to attend and enjoy
a god'ue.D. E. Halfaere.

J. D. H. Kibler.

WANTED
OLD PIANOS AND) ORGANS
for whbich we will allow the highest
pries towards now Instruments. No

Club rates to offer, but we Pledge
better Instrments for Nhe same~or
less money, than those at club rare

offers.
Write Maloges Music House, Co-

lumbia, S. C., for special. prices and

flat ii Moro UtitaI1o
yr this sultry July. weather than
sheer Persian Lawn or soft Lin
erie, or a nice Linen suit, co,61
nd comfortable, even when it is
ottest. Cost reduced to the
iinhium. Lawns 10c. to 35.'Lin-
ns and Linonettes 10c. to $1.00,
er yard, and the Laces and Em-a
roideries to trim. Val Laces
i the newest designs and Em-
roideries to tempt any one lov-
ig the beautiful.
We have an exceptionally fine
ne of Handkerchiefs, all Linen,
c., 10c.,-12 1-2c. 16 2-3c., hemmed
nd hemstitched. Embroidered
landkerchiefs in a great variety
)c. to $1.00 each.
Have just opened a shipment

f American Lady Corsets in the
ery latest models and materials.
Ve certainly lead the town in
his line, as it cannot be excelled
igraceful shapes and lovely
rms.
Bring your memoranda and. let us fill your
rders. We sell Home Journal Patterns.

)S! PIANOS! ;
ge competition with the

-d in prices on

1AND ORGANS.
lreliable Piano usually
00, our price $200.00
ano sold in .other ware
).00, our price .$250.0O
grade and well' known.
greatly reduced prices.
in the Scott Building, Newberry,
m the post office. You can see

A limited number will be sold

pportunity of a life time to get
no.

ne, write, and a representative

on satisfactory terms.

ANDBRS
ood and Newberry.

THE VICTOR. l
The popularity and reputation

-hat the Victor enjoys is due to its
;olid-as-a-rock construction. The
use of the highest grade of mate-
rial and skill, mechanical and mu-

3ical, that the world affords, makes
t what it is.

For the Cottage.
For the Mansion. a

The prices of the Victor range
From $io.oo to $ioo.oo, payable in g
asy monthly installments if desired.
HEAR THE VICTOR AT a

h

SALTER'S n
e

Art and Variety Store, p
Main Street, Newberry, S. C. b

-iir
To women for collectin'gRE names and selling our nove-

FRE ties, we give Big Premiums.
Send your name to-day for our new plan
f Big Profits with little work. Write }
o-day. Address C. T. MOSELEY Pre-
mium department, 32 E. 23d Street,
New York City.

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.
A box of our Confectionery. t
It is absolutely pure and whole-

some, fresh made and delicious to
the taste. You will find every va- f{
riety of good Candy here at lowest
prices for the best. What better
present at Easter Time than a box 0'
of our pure Candy?

THINK OF IT.

PIAN(
We challen

Wo,

PIANOS
A thorougl

sold for $300
A good P1

rooms for $32
Other high

makes sold at
The Pianos are

S.C., 3rd door fro
them for yours3lf,
at these prices.
Don't miss the <

a bargain in a Pia
If you can't cor

will call to see yol

Sold for cash or

HOLL
Green


